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Both Menlo-Atherton's Jim dies race may be among the times. Brown is expected to
Watts and Sequoia's Marion evening's best; Veal has a 19.6 challenge Veal's long jump su-
Murphy will take aim' at the and Murphy a 19.9. p.rem,acyand perhaps win .the

. I . k ' , high Jump.46-2 tnp e Jump mar . Watts The 1~0~s w~de ope~ among The shot put is. virtually ;the
has a 45-1 best after only a a non-dlstmgUlshed field, but exclusive property of Chl
month at the event, and.Mur- Raven~wood's. Joe pri~ce mont's Paul Brandow (56-7)
phy has gone 45-7. (22.3) IS a solid 220 faVOrIte barring tremendous improve-

Veal has suffered from a if he avoids his frequent false ment from someone else 'but
~wollen knee recently, but con- starts. the discus is filled with a 'half-
siderable rest might enable The 880, two-mile and 120 dozen legitimate hopefuls.
the junior Don ace to take first high hurdles, where Watts and Sequoia, M-A, Woodside 8:nd
in the 180 low hurdles, long Ervin Brown of Carlmont are Ravenswood figure to follow
jump and 440. the favorites, ought to offer Carlmont and San Carlos jn

The ~ela-Murphy low hur- good competition if not great the team scoring, &
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if he has any kind of ra'ce at
all .. His top time is 4:13.7,
among the top half-dozen in
the state.

San Carlos' mile relay team,
anchored by Veal, has a
3:27.4 season best as a good
threat to the 3:28.9 record.

Any of four CarImont pole
vaulters could snap the 13-5%
!peet standard....:...SPAL record
holder Paul Dempster (14-6
%), juniDr Jack Lennen (14-1),
Chris Willett (13-6) and Jim
Katches(13-6) .

pole vault standards are good
bets to tumble along with per
haps the triple jump .

Carlmont, champion of the
recently completed SPAL dual
meet season, figures to get
strong' competition from San
Carlos - if ace Bruce Veal is
healthy and his Don team
mates approach their top
marks.

Steve Miller, Carlmont's ju
n i a r sensation, figures to
crack the 4:23.0mile standard

,/

Three or four meet records
and CarImont High's pride
will be in jeopardy tonight
when the annual Sequoia Dis
trict track and field finals are
staged at Terremere Field.

First varsity events are set
for 8 o'clock. The meet opens
with the junior varsity pole
vault at 6 and freshman two
mile at 7,30, hQpefully to pre
clude a late finish.

The field ,isn't as stellar as
in several other campaigns,
but the mile, mile relay and
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,; By MlkE;NOLAN" ~ 9:28.8 two-mile. They tied for winners.

Tribune Spor;ts Writer) the outstanding runner award. M-A's John Stone took the

Pat.Purtell-of Sequoia'High Sequoia's Marlon Murphy discus in an upset, 147-0Y2, his
and Jim Katches!bf' C~rrmont remained unbeaten on the life best, to climax a season of

didn't just .day~dream about track for the entire. season' hard but previously some-

winning Sequoia District track with victories in the 100 (10.3) times unrewarding practice.and field championships. and 180 low hurdles (20.1). Carlmont's Paul Brandow

They wer~ 'surprising win~ In the low barri~rs: sup- took the shot as anticipated in
ners with lifetime bests to join posed to be the evenmg s best 55-4.
several more familiar names race, V.eal unfortunately fell San Carlos won the mile re- "

at last night's district finals at o~ the fmal hurdle and placed lay in 3:34.3 and Ravenswood,
Terremere Field. fifth ... ' anchored by the mercurial

P II kl' However, Veal Jomed Menlo- Prince won the 440 baton passurce ran a spar mg Atherton's J" W tt '
1'587 t . th 880 h' f t 1m a s as a in 44.0 .

. . 0 wm e , IS Irs do bl' t .
. d . h'l u e wmner,cap urmg a 1" .

tnp un er two mmutes,' w I.e non-pressure 440 in a life best . ~ JUnIor varsity,' com-

Katches ~t~pped out of hiS 50.6 and taking the long jump petitIOn, Menl?"Atherton .soph
charactenstIc fourth-man role in 21-8'/; Don MacKenzIe ran a bltster-

on Carlmont's mighty pole Watttcame through in the ing 51.7 quarter mile and Carl-
v~ult crew to win the event 120 high hurdles, winning in mont's Larry .G.ullette pole
With a meet record. 13-9 ~d 15.2 to nip Carl mont's Ervin vaulted 13-~ - glv:mg the Scots
take the outstandmg field Brown, and took the triple a phenommal fIve vaulters
event award. jump over Murphy with a 45-0 over the lucky 13 mark.

It was only last .week Kat- leap. Watts has only triple ~arlm?nt . freshman' Larry
ches leaped 13-6 In a dual jumped for about a month. Wnght h~gh Jumped 6-0 for the
meet and didn't even place, Brown jumped a season best outstandIng freshman mark.

believe~ to. be th~ first such 6-2 to take the high jump as For complete results,
happenIng In PenInsula prep (,ine of the several expected see Page 14
history. >---,----------~------ ....._u~--'--_

Carlmont won the team '~D· t · tT k R Ifchampionship as expected I' IS TIC rec esu S·

with 108Y2. points, trailed by ~I "San Carlos (60Y2), Sequoia I (See Story on Page 13) !;" - (;
(41), Menlo - Atherton (30), i VARSITY

Ravenswood (28), and Wood- " 440 rei -'Ravenswood -«.0. Corlmont.d (27) S ., h' 44.5,Woodside44.6.Sl e . equOia s s owmg SP - Brandow (C) 55-4. Vetrovec

was the biggest tea~ ~urpr.ise. 1~~!s~~~~~1~~5~~W) 50-5.Cates (M)
The rest of the wmnmg field 120 HH - Watts (M) 15.2. Brown (C)

was no surprise, but Ravens- ~~I~;c~(;~f~5.~~C) 15.5. I:lch (C) 15.6.-
wood's Joe Prince began to Dls.-Stone (M) 147'12. Vetrovec (SC)

d h' . L 142-5V2, Atkinson (W) 142-2.BrandOw(C)emonstrate IS great poten- Jl37-5·/.4,Stolle (C) 137-4V,.

tial with a tremendous 22.1 e.f-I' 880- Purcell (5) 1:58.7. Sayre .(C)

ft' th 220 'th bit I 1:59.6.Scherbo (SC) 2:01.5,,Ffamlngo(C) -or III e WI a so u e y 2:09.8, Higdon (W) 2:10.9.

no pressure to the tape He 100- MurphY (5) 10.3, Lennen (C)- • " 10.4, Drfsdale (iR) 10.5. Barker (W) 10.6.

~won by a full second but still {Ray (R)10.8. -'
h· J'f b t 1 HJ - Brown (C) 6-2. SJOberg (5) 6-0.ran IS lees. I Watts (M) 5-10, 'Black eC), tile between

Carlmont distance runners ~ IAgni(C), Wilmarth (SC) 5-10.

S . l\H'll d C IC .\' 440 - Veal (SC) 50,6. Wiley (W) 51.7,

teve '11 er an ar attann ,Grossman (SC) 51.9. Weir (SC) 52.3.

set the ?nly other, m~et. :I..~~~I~t;;,~1~~~.)21-8V"Prince (R) 20

reeo. rds beSides Kat, ches , MIII- , i2'12, Brown IC) 20-1'12.Mullins (C) 19
er breezing through the m'le 110'':',Coronado (W)·19-9.
.. I 2-mlle _ Cattarln (C) 9:28.8mr. Black
m4: 19.4 and Cattarmgal- , IC) 9:51.5, Barney (,C)9:53.1.'Cooper(5)
lantly achieving a life best "10:05.7. Pferog (SC) 10:08.0.ISO LH - Murphy (5) 20.1, Elch (C)L "~'-'~'W __ :_ 21.1. Harding (R) 21.6,Grltsch (SC)22.0.

. Veal (SC) 22.0 (Veal tripped over
hurdle).

220- Prince (R) 22.1.Barker (W)23.1.
Purcell (5) 23.2, Weir (SC) 23.8 Wiley
(W) 24.0 •

Mile - Miller (C) 4:19.4mr.White (SC)
4:26.5, Oliver (C) 4:38.7. 'Daniel (5)
4:43.6,Trine (SC)4:56.4.

~F~AN' l440 rei. :-. Carlmont 46.4. Woedslde
46.4, M-A49:6.San Carlos 49.8, Ravens- .
wood 53.412-mile - Keller (S) 10:45.0, \.:Poole (W) 11:06.7. Hutnek (-cJ 11:14.0.
Quarre (M) 11:17.2,Galvez (M) 11:31.0; .1

Dls. - Ezell (W) 13G-8V,mr,McCall (W)
·126-2V,. Kobayashi (C) 114-0. Russell (e)
107-3'/2,Mills (5) 104-3;70 HH - Easley
(W) 9.5tmr, HIli (SC) 9.9. Wright (C)
10.4.,Brown(C) 10.6, Kaewert (W) 10.9;

I SP - :Ezell (W) 48-10'/.4.Jacobsen (SC)44-7'':'.Kobayashi (C) 44-4'/2.Fussey (SC)
{ 43-7'/•• Lorenzen (C) 41-1; 880- Taylor
~ (W) 2:06.9mr. Jones (-R) 2:08.6. HurdalI (C) 2:13.2,Maahs (W) 2:14.5, Miller tC)

2:16.5
100- Sweet (W) 10.7,'Rehbein (5) 10.8,

Ahearn (M) 10.9.Miller (C) 11.0,Citara
(C) 11.2; 440 - Robinson (M) 53.6. DO

, nohue (C) 53.7, Taylor (W) 55.0, Jones
(R) 55.7,Glssandaner (&C)56.8

lS0 UH- Easley (W) 22.0. Hili (SC)
22.8, Ross (C) 23.2, 'Ford (SC) 23.8.Ger
kensmeyer (M) 23.9.220- 'Robinson(M)
24.5, Miller (C) 24.7. Cltara (C) 24.9. Ja
cobs (W) 25.2, Ahearn (M) 25.2. TJ 
Van Brink (S) ~1-3'':'.Brisbane (C) 40
6'':', Totorltls (W)~0-1. Galvez (M) 37-6'12.
Maahs (W) 35-9; LJ -Totorltls (W) 19
1'':', Brisbane (C) 19,;),Van Brink (5) 18-

3. wright (0 17-61/,.Allen (C) 17-3.
Mile- Young (C) ~:54.~,Grayccr (SC)

5:03.3. Hull (M) 5:07.0. Strutteneggor
(W) 5:07.0•.Garza (M) 5:12.8;Mile rei -

t· Woodside3:40.4, Carlmont 3:55.8,Menl••...

Atherton 3:57.0, Sequoia 4:05.2. San Car
, los 4:10.6. HJ - Wright (C) 6-0. Easley

(W)5-6.Brown (C) 5-4,'Braithwaite {SO
, 5-2,O'Neal (M) 5-0.

'Il TEAM SCORES: Woodside 100. Carll .! mont 8S, Menlo-Atherton 41. San Carlos

f ~. Sequoia28. Rax~nswood9•I
j

Margini"s Menk I,

Mark Mangini of Woodside I
High J was inadvertently not!

listed'in Saturday's Tribune as \the fourth' place medal winner, \

in the fresQman mile during \the Sequoia District traek and '
field finals Friday night at '1

Terremere Field. I

PV - Katches (C) 13-9mr.Lennen (C)
13-6,Willett (C) 13-6.Dempster (C) 13-0,

'Flynn (W) '11-6.
TJ - Watts (M) ~5-0,Murphy (5) 43

av" Agnl (C) 42-5V,. Coronado (W) 41·4.
S,hlilig(5C) ~0-11.

Mile rei. - S'C3:34.3.Carlmont 3:48.2.
TEAM SCORES: Carlmont 108'12.San

Carlos 6OV2, SequoIa 41. Menlo-Atherton
30, Ravenswood 28, Woodside 'J].

JUNIOR VARSITY
440 ref. - Menlo-Atherton 44.8, Wood

side 45.3, ·Ravenswood 45.7, San Carlos
45.9,Carlmont 46.1; 2-mil, - Carvey (C)
'10:07.3.Jones ,(M) 10:10.2. Wood (W)
10:12.8,Schaffner (Se) 10:14." Shroyer
(C) 10:7.0; S'P - 'Data. (5) 51-1()3/.cmr,
Abbott (W) 49-8.Rockwood(SC)4S-11'1.4.
Tondlno (M) 45-7'1.4,Anderson (SC) 45
3'':'; 120HH - Wilcox (W) 16.2.Brunst
Ing (W) 16.4, Johnk (M) 16.6. Vreeburg
(W) 16.6•.Carlson (C) 16.8;880- Schuy
ler (SC) 2;02,1 mr, Cartmell (SC) 2:03.2.

Luce (C) 2:04.2. Stearn (W) 2:05.1.
Simpson (M) 2:07.4

100- Butler (SC) 10-5. Abbott (W) lO
S, Burk (M)l0.6. Williams (R)10.9. Sad
ler (R) 11.0; 440 - MacKenzie (M) 51.7
mr. Patrick (5) 53.3, Fillion (M) 53.4,
Parkinson (M) 53.8, Ketchen! (e) 54.5;
PV - 'Gullette (C) 13-0mr, 'Draper (SC)
12-0.Dixon (5) 12-0, Lawson (SC) 11-6,
Nolan (SC) 11-0; Disc. - Abbott - (w)
-l46-7V, mr, Chamness (5) 1~o-6.Peralta
(W) l~o-Z112,Aldrich (M) 134·SV" Varwig
(C) 134V,.

.180 LH - Wilcox (W) 21.7. Vreeburg
(W) 21.7, Prado (M) 22.0. Spencer (SC)
22.1, Carlson (C) 22.2TJ - Butler (SC)
42-2V,mr. Childs (5) 41-5V" Brunsting
(W) ~l-O,Jones (C) 4O-SV" Goudeau (5)
40-5V•• HJ - Matteson (SC) 5-6. BL,tler
tC) and Moonle (W) 5-4, Braithwaite

. (SC) 5-~,no fifth. 220- MacKenzie (M)

I 23.3,Burk (M) 23.5.Butler (5) 23.S,Miller (M) 24.0, Sadler (R) 24.0.U - Jonesi (,C) 2O-2'':'mr. Whitney (SC) 20·0,! Goudeau (5) 19-9'12. Robinson eM) 19-9,! Sadler (R) 19-5.Mile- Lotor (C) 4:36.6.
Shoop (5C) 4:42.6. Myers (5) 4:43.0,
Wrucke (WI 4:46.4. McNesby (SC)
4:47.4; Mile rei - Menlo4\therton 3:3S.4.
Carlmont 3:41.5. San Carlos 3:~2.2,.
Sequoia3:42.2,Ravenswoodno time.

TEAMSCORES:Woodside70, Son Car
ios 66, M-A 63. ·Carlmont 60. Sequoia 35,
~_£ly!n~y.to.~d~~!.,_'f".,:_.~.,..>, ~
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